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GIVING IN 1r1C P.FfES{Sf.lR 

Paul told us in 1 Corinthians 1.0:13, " ... C,od is failhful, ,vho 
will hot suffer you to be tempted above tltat yif', are abk; but will 
with the temptation also make a ,vay to escape, thai ye nny b� able 
to bear it." Here are some people who didn't find lbe way of 
escape and gave into temptation. 

Adam and Eve. In Genesis 3 A-6, the serpent 1empted Eve and 
she saw that, "the tree was go-:id f r food, and that it wu� pleasant 
to the eyes, and a tree to be desired to rn.ake one wis�." Eve knew 
that she wasn't to eat of the fruit thereoL and did eat, awl gave also 
unto her husband with her: ar,d be did cat" We see tha-: Eve was 
tempted tlu·ee different ways. ·Nith these tlu:ee befi)re her she gave 
into pressure. 

Samson. In Judges 16:6-18, Deiilah c,m1e to �:a.111srn1 on three 
different occasions pressurint him to tel I her the secret of his 
strength. On the fomih time according to Judges 16:15, she said 
unto him, "How canst thou say I iove thel\ wllen thy h,�art is not 
with me?" In verse 16 she xes:;ed him cl<1ily with h "'r words. 
Because of pressure we see ii r ve1 se l 7 that he told her all of his 
heart. 

Jack Harwell, editor 



馳細虹虹鱒L証6 20∴蔦ノW証t融wllere Herod fe紺ed Joha yet

his wife取柵dia=細l融`硯n kil]edo On Herod9s birthday

Herodias‘鎚ug如e「 d餌ccd for him and his company and he was

Pleased w抽her.班ero直ol(油er she could have anything that she

asked of揃m up to halfo蝕is kingd(粗. She came in and asked him

for the hc融of Jo厄'組erod wa.3 eX鳴edingly sorrow餌, but under

pressure士もwo融d n〇五∈彊cl書l鋭」

軸劉転轟Ma制leW :卵-5-26’Pi融e had imprisoned Jesus at the

request o白he peoI}1e. Begi蝿ing in verse 15 Pilate had asked the

PeOPle if they wal壷ed融上[O rele鋸e Bal・abbas, a thie亀or Jesus.

The chie叫ries一二ar証t彊調ers pe刷aded the multitude that they

Should as暗証Barabba調印=o have Jesus destroyed. In verse 22

the mul癌融合rai生“1.et him be JruCified.” Pilate言hen under

PreSSure言〔璃them t繭he washed his hands of拙s just person.

As y〔母Can Sei;’SOmt諦nes becduSe Of giving into pressure a

devasta扉ng r謡曲錐n (`’C(剖r工両he first case Adam and Eve were

CaSt Out O唖e g紺d鈍’紬(沌od tol虹hem they would surely die. In

the see(減d case We Se吊haしSam鎚,n lost his own life. The third

CaSe H鎖で竜was prtiSSl11融into having John鮒led。 In the final case

Pilate w裾itl鍋]3re:鮒。ed血0 11読鞘弧imocent man killed. In all

four case$l SOme SCm Ofdca血。CCu鵬d. By giving into pressure we

t○○ c組sし鴨でa sp轟ua圭d駒とh.

.-- Michael W. Th皿as,脇e Belleville Mおsenger

脇抄本I短普aI蹄O Se川e諦討bllt O砂as advis調.

鋤e ti′07・祐あe諏’t /雄C,d仇砂n短o申freligion c!,S ba妙。S it need§

aくねn20鵜擁Ili研.

蹄s bet紀両, /0{)k t*hea`l c”2d雄pa寝/han to /00k baCk “ndregret・

Weわn ’t c′lang-多G0批l ”e鎚讐宅ノ・ H待message chaJ7geS Z‘S・
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笛翌鰹鶴錐嫡
蟹現擾缶弼徳武雇

People may have v紺血s Views about preac

but the Bible plainly s融es the kind of preachi

the world today. We need preaching that is:

王.駁ble based - The Lord told Jonah to負n

that I bid thee” (Jonah 3 :2). Some preaching is

it entertains people, but it leaves them sadl

What God really wants.

2' Doctrina上Pau邑一rge〔l Timothy to伍tak

and unto the dootrine; lrontinue in them: for in

both save thyself and them that hear thee.’, (1

is distaste餌to some folks言)ut it is essential

soul.

3.書Direct & Pers蝕a上Preaching that d

real problems and sins of people is oflittle val

unkind, but we have to `短et to the poi加.” Jo

WOnder餌example,組航}St his head ft)r doing

4. Mo融vated byめve - We won’t succeed

they can’t see that we truly care about them. B

the truth in love” (Eph. 4:15) we will be able

With the toughest problems.

§。囲u軸o章co輪Vic亀io馳- You have to hav

message you proclaim. As Paul sald言`I believe

工speak’’(2 Cor. 4:13).

6. Bo量億・ Some陣しe皿C重記Ck to
%see whic

biowing” before they speztk. ]nstead ofthis, We

all boldness’’(Acts 4:29).

了。 B如鵬ed - We need bo地pos班ve and虹毎

If we omit either one, We Will not be

ヰ唾β王r叩
転職eede

deal wit虫

粗0竜d租〇年

en we “spe

鎚払出t

器盤豊誓誓霊慧詣r警諦緒欝諾
neg如ive teaching.

The work of preaching is vita=n God’s pl頭重閲the壷vation

Oflost simers (1 Cor,巨21)。 It needs to be done
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-" ·· E!�P.Jtw���;,,.,, ·1·ur pr�yers: Dot Sims, Clarice C�ntrell, Gail 
\' )Faul�;';P;atL�. Cay, Liz Mealer, Jane Belew, David Posey, 
')J�'.t\Fc:lu�'l°inj8,9�1gson (grandmother of Casey Carter), Jesse 
::_-tit ·McCUne/Eldean Dollar, and Chessie Harwell (Jack's mom). 
):(7-:�;�.- ·- �;• . ', r: . .- ,· · ·-/_-rfii�-. 
<t·Gospe,l.:meetlqg .at Oakland this week, today (3 pm) through
, 1t:\; ;•· Frid�y (Tp_m)i Theme: "Dare To Be Different." Bill Hall,
· l >, .- ·spe 'k r ··:::·�: 
c�( :\: ,a .. � . 't•c . 

��
1fa��sp�l.fing.i,��¼�t Oakland, Saturday, August 7 (two weeks

·i·t:>.t frorr,iyeste(pjly. Starts at 7:00 p.m . 
. :,l�t �;:;.' ·, l . • -1.,· '.iZ:i ;\ 

-:,;;1--J:3ible .study1fQfteens and young adults at Gooch Lane, next
1��(i(;:_; Saturifayr�p}y 31, 9:00 a.m. to noon. Rick Lanning and 
itY.. And(ew Sniith, speakers. 

('i·.:. . - ,! .. · . ,:;;'..;f,t 

')},· ·· : : · <,: .. ::i:t��- True Conversion
;i)��f- .. ,, ,;: , ... :�\?}: . : . . \·< · "For they themselves declare concernmg us what manner of entry 
{ we had tp you, .Md how you turned 10 God from idols to serve the 
l;Fliving an� tnie,(iod, and to wait for His Son from heaven, whom He 
· +-,_raised from the"d�ad, even Jesus who delivers us from the wrath to·;\�bme"{lithess'i:�[9-10, emphasis mine - HR).
�r, .,, , tr'he 1fhe'ssaf8i;iians set a great example when they responded to
:,_-·Raul's p��ach1ng��Notic.e, their conversion consisted of three actions.

First,: they 1iirned away from sin and towards God. To conve1t 
.·:-!l}ean� .to _turn.;"'§}fo calls all men to repfnt (Acts 17:30). He never 
.tpromis�q }� _:·s�y��'.i.1s from o�r sins while \.\<e remain in those sins.

· r Have we1tumed our back on sm? 
'°'.f,; : S�co�1d,'the/served God. Their faith not only turned them away 
}& . from sin,i�uUtrw;oved them to pursue the true and living God and do 
-1·-His ·will.] �Wetare_fsaved to serve, not to sit. Our faith must express
·,t�t�!�lf:.iR�W,9f,\c§)i��obedience to God's will (James 2:14-26). Do we
rserve, Qq(:n.:,,<�-r
\,' Final!:y/ �h�x:Uved in hope. These Cl ristians were suffering for
.. their new-found f?ith, but they were not throwing in the towel. They

.:' )<new the1rT9rd'.:�ad defeated the grave and was reigning in Heaven.
:(It is frol'.n there th�t He will return to punish all who oppose Him and

. \'deliv�r Ii.is fahhfill into the Father's presence (2 Thes, l :6-1 O; l Cor.
' • � l ! - •'\��• t• 

· • 15:24). Are our·eyes fixed on Heaven. or are we still at home in this
:/ Wot!d'i -} ·. JV

: ,::·. // . ·:\f--'. - Heath Rogers 
,. ; ;·: =- . "':!;i], ;.·,f'-
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